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Health is Worth Saving, and Some ttmlr°kSiJiTnmh
Abbeville People Know

« t bere ,0r a few hour

How to Save It. ^'bSrSSBS
Many Abbeville people take tbeir mKevlH V.Venne

lives in tbeir bands by neglecting tbe kr«m od wedneiidi
kidneys when tbey know these organs service* to take p
need help. Sick kidneys are responsiblefor a vast amount of suffering and formed tbe lastsa
ill health, but there is uo need tosuf Mr. Tom Ferguson
fer nor to remain in danger when all a°fr« Lem Reidf!
diseases and aches, and pains due to and for a day of
weak kidneys can be quickly and per- hroiber-in^aw, Drmanently cured by the use of Doan's enMroQj!e\o Eibe?u
Kidney Pills. Here is an Abbeville auto car stopped hi
citizen's recommendation: some of the kinapt

A. B. Ellis, living at 306 Calhoun aretaking mua"
Street, Greenwood. S. C., nays : down Friday and
"About one year ago I was suffer- bair of. ibe

.
u8l°

ing severely from pains across tbe 8 80?.V.Da crowi
small of my back and had noticed was present and <

that my kidneys were very irregu- and were thankful

lar in action. As I did not improve d 0® (SKf
under tbe doctor's treatment I pro- m. preaching serv

cured a box of Doan's Kidney Pills Anc>11

through the advice of a friend. o"ItTe sacrtfi^ent a
After using them a short time the me.
trouble disappeared, and I have °'fl1w,l}>tQrt,eebeen free from tbe annoyance since. ££alB and frosts ar<
I do not hesitate to recommend month for a rarit
Doan's Kidney Pills to other suf- chilly weather ai

forpro » places, not euougt
lerers. damage. Owing u

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 ditionn.but few, l
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United eageB ot greater mi

States. hurt by It. Adar
Remember the name.Doan's.and of the "get rich qc

take do other.
mortgaged aod gl

MUSIC STUDIO. and Is boarding w:
vision of spoils" v

Highest T«dllmonialM. fore It can be del
bis financiering e

Prof. Jule8 G. Huguelet, The strong arm c

Organist Methodist Church,
and teacher of Hollister's I

Piano, Violin and Organ. {?,£?.
Abbeville, S. C. makes their ac

Studio on second floor of new Realty Scents, Tea°c
Company building, next to new post- fnrH o. P'
office. Miss Carrie Huguelet, assistant

'

teacher and in charge of studio.
== Estate of

Silks. SUks. Don't forget that we always
keep tbe blue ribbon taffeta, tbe best. money
can boy. Tbe r. m. Haddoa Co. Notice of Settll
Don't fall to patronize tbe borne laundry for Fil

Service guaranteed. rpAKE NOTICE
. 1 mA June, 1908,1 v

In tinware we are full-now ^er 8ETat£Vwd
.new arrivals. We have all
the things that are hard to
find, and if you will price our
tinware you will find us low
indeed. Dargan's 5 and 10c j
Store.

9
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y everything.
>. A. L. Depot and we will make it
ery truly,

M 1.
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D-tiBVlLLL. ttX-A-'JL'JiiJVX tLi.CN X'
wndenvllle, May 4th, 1908. awirhq np.
>n of Andert-oo county wa* °* awakus u*

me for two or three days, ortjtaiimJiBl

two with the family of hl» « f »
" Nance at Monterey was . __

iMXSj'SSt.ooi. FOR BEER
utteo tblc session.

' Made April 27th, 1908.
il was ca led upon by t»lelyto perform two funeral Belling
lace Thursday a». 11a. m. ,.Co8t. Price

nam0edhpriaceVa"dDSeer8: Schlitz Brewing Co , Milwauk*}, Wis
d rites over the remains of 50 bbls SchlitZ Beer qtS 9.65 14.40
, who bad met so untimely 50 " " " pts 10.05 18.00
ore.
>f iva, came down Friday Robt. PortDer Brewing Co., Alexan!j°DWwul.ongUe81°' ber dria, Va.
er and Miss Anna Latimer 200 bbls Vienna Cabinet
3n, Ga., on Thursday In an Beer 7.50 12.00
Bre for a while to oall upon
sopie of the last named. We, the undersigned members of fihe
V^sonsliifthatViace^ame Abbeville County Dispensary Board

. -W hnrohTT norhfu t.hftr. thft fnrPcrnillD' 1R fl
ju cuuucuuuu >vibu auuui uviw r vv» »..j » « . - . -D o

scholar* here gave a free full and correct Statement of the
afd hSnw or Son!Sve awards made by us in the purchase
:Djoyed the enteruiDment of supplies of beer made April 2/, 1908.
lor the kindness. G. A. Vi8ansba,
uudIon services for Provl- w pi "Winbleo
place) began with the 11 a. *T J-yLli,eB»
ice by the pastor, Kev. H. T. J. Price,
ler similar service the next Sworn to and subscribed before me

thiB 27th day of April 19M.
Albert Hpnry,

s loth to loose her grip up- Notary Public.
Every few days flres, over9in evidence. The present
y gave us on its first day
3d considerable frost in . niaia(,(tll,
i of the latter todo much 1UIIIWI'LII V VI'A'I'L'M Vlll'l'
> unfavorable weather con. MUillllljI 0 1h 1 IllUiifl 1
I any of the planters, have

rrenzled finance" and as In . .

igmtude, homebody win be of the Abbeville County Dispensary
here,ODe for month of April, 19081 Dieearlyeverytbink "fn^bt" pensary, Abbeville, at Abbeville, 8.C

ven other obifga^on^tbat Total invoice including stock
(et, and reached the end, on hand first day of month $19,199 7£

Receipts 9,295 9S
Mil have to tak6 plB06 bc~ -noqq cc
ermlned which one hit by Expenditures 288 6c
icbeme Is the worst hurt. Breakage 41 OC
>f the law will decide hu Liabilities 9,664 7c

Troupe.
. State of South Carolina,

iocky Mountain Tea Abbeville County.
oh. stimulates the lazv Personally appeared G. A. Visanska
aeos the bowels and W. F. Nickles, and T. J. JPrice, memtioneasy and natural, bers of the Abbeville County Dispen
for the whole system, sary Board, who being each duly and
)r Tablets. C. A. Mil- severally sworn, deposes and says thai

the foregoing statement is true anc
........ correct. G. A. Visanska,

W. F. Nickles,
W, J, Stevenson. T.J.Price.

Sworn to and subscribed before m<

jment and Application this 2o(i day A

Qal Discharge. E.
6 Notary Public,

i, tbat on tbe 6th day of
rill render a final account of

"

t°r! Bny your wall paper lrora us and be pleasec
J. Stevenson, deceased, In * Mllford's Book Stnr«

;e of Probate for Abbeville , on , .

°
.r.

ocb a. m., and on tbe same Itch oared In 80 minutes by Wool ford's Ban
a final discharge from our ltary Lotion. Never fall*. Hold by P. B
lnlstrators. Speed, druggist.6m

vlng demands against said English Spavin Liniment removes Hard
it them for payment on or Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blemishes Iron
roven and authenticated or horses; alio Blood SpavlnB, Curbs, Spllnti

Sweeney, Rlne Bonn, Stifles, Retains, Swollei
OHN W. J. SIMPSON and Throats, Cougb j, eto. 8ave $50 by use of on
OHN A. HAUEN, bottle. A wonderful Blemish Cure. Sold b

Administrators. P. B. Speed, druggist. dm

EAST END.

MARRIAGE.

Oo last Sunday, M ly 8, 1909, tbe^marrlnge
ceremoDy of Miss Runetie Turner and Mr.
Lowrit M. Beaobam was oolemolzed In tbe
Associate Ref rmed Presbyterian Cbnrob by
tbe pastor Kev. Kennedy in tbe presence of a
few lnti'mate friends and relatives of tbe con
trading: parlies. Immediately after tbe ceremonytbe bridal couple left over tbe Seaboardfor a bridal tour and probably will returnto Abbeville ere tbey leave for tbelr
ome id tiamiei, xn. u
Tbe bride is one of Abbevlle's prettiest and

brightest young ladies and. numbers ber
friends by tbe score, she Is qnlte popular, and
tbe bright cirole in wblcb *be moved will
miss her happy smile and chearful manner,

: for she has left ber home iu make another's
bappy.
Tbe groom is one of Abbeville's young men

wbo enjoys a successful business away from
bome wblcb be bolds down at a floe salary
and now tbat be baa won tbe bean and band
of a pretty and winsome young lndy be is u,
be heartily congratulated. Tbls bappy couple
leave ibelr native bome carrying wltb tbem
best wishes and congratulations of hosts ol
friends.
A large number of Abbeville's klnd|bearted,

thoughtful and moat auocessful mercnanu
are now closing their stores at 6 p.m. and
giving their salesmen tbe rest they so much
need and rlobly deserve. Now the question
comes op, why can't all of oar merchants
close at 6 oclock? they would lose nothing by
it, but each and every one of tbem would
have their same trade.
What la life wortb with a broken constitutionand a nervous wreck? von can ti*en

I « Ka nUoanKA f\t ononHlncr tno mnnAV VI H

have tbus earned la toiling and striving alter
ttfefmigbty dollar bat all to no good, bat
look In tbe glass and see yonr onoe robust
form emaciated and now an Invalid for lite,
tbls you say Is a painted plotore. Yea, It
may be, bat la taaen from life alas! It Is too
true aa thousands In tbls condition are dally
becoming Insane, while not a few are taking

I tbelr own lives. Ab! yon know tbat tbls plo1true Is too true, then why persist In li?
Those salesmen who are kept In while

otbe/a are let off feel more than tbey like to
say; it Blmply makes them dissatisfied, althoughtbey stand It without a murmur. Be
generous and remember tbe salesmen and
salesladies, aa we bellevo you will, and don't
require of yours more than others do. Let
them off and see If tbey will not return to
work with renewed life and energy and be
able to give you more and better service.
Try it.
Another,bakery in tbe city.let them come,

as oompeutlon is;ibe life or trade.
A number pf our people.attended tbe May

le»tlval at Spartanburg last week and were
delighted wuh the exerciser and tbelr trip.
Mrs. F. U. tiary, miss juuza uary, mrw.

Wyatt Aiken and Miss Kate Marshall left
last week lor Washington, where they will
spend awhile.
Friday morning ushered In the first day ol

May, the month of roses, with a "big wDlte
frost," bat as tbe moon was Jast right nothiIng was ducuaged by it.
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Marshall and ohllden of

Anderson spent Sunday In tbe city the guests
of their mother Mrs. F. J. Marshall. <:

Miss Fay Seller* of Greenville is In the city
the guest of tbe Misses Miller. Miss Sellers
has many friends bere who extend to ber a

very oordlal weloome.
Dr. Jack Pressley Is In tbe olty shaking

bands with his many frlendB wbo, are glad to
se« him.
Mr. Albert Hammond of Co?umbta spent

Sunday In tbe olty tbe guest ofbla cousin,
Miss Antlonette Hammond.
Rev. J. C Roper, P. £., preached In the

Methodist church last Snnday morning from
the text "Men ought always to pray." He
dwelt earnestly and forcefully upon tbe duty
and Importance of prayer In every home,
wbere a family altar should be raUed from
which tbe earnest desires ol tbe heart should
rise as sweet incense morning aoa evening 10
Him who crowns oar lives with goodness and
loving klDdness.
Pastor Arlall will be absent Wednesday

evening, aa be goes to Wbitmire to attond tbe
District Conference of tbe M. E. Cbnrcb. .

On last Wednesday tbe sad news reached
tbe city tbat Mr. Tom Fergason was dead.
Be bad been over to bis mother's and was
returning to b)B borne riding one of bis
males, aod as tbe mole returned home withoutIts rider, Bearch was at once made, wben
bis body was found in a email spring branch
faoe downward, and aa yet'tis not known
whether tbe mule threw him, or from some
other cause be fell off and was drowned beforebe could recover consciousness.all is a

mvstery tbat canoot be solved now. Rev. H.
C. Fennel conduoted tbe frneral services on
Thursday following at Upper .Long ane
church,after wblcb interment w'a^ made in
the cemetery near by in tbe presence ofmany
friends who with relatives monrned over bis
sodden and untimely deatb. A wife and 7
small children with otber relatives survive
him. The bereaved ones have tbe sincere
sympathy of many friends.

ALONG BOUTS 8.
N, it.Raturdav.May Btb.Cbildren's Dsy wl 1

be observed atbbaron oburcb, A number 01
speakers bave been invited, beside* an Interestingprogram bas been prepared, so tbai
tbe occasion promises to be one of Interest
and pleasure to all wby may attend. Tbe
public are oordlally Invited.
Miss Leila Evans, one of Chemson's pretty

young ladles, after spending a week with
relatives at Lebanon will return to ber bome
today.
Rev. H. C. Fennel was tbe guest of Mr.

Walter B. Wilson and lamlly last Thursday
night and Friday.
Msjor Arthur Parker and nephew Mr. EdwinParker were in the city last Baturday

on business.
Prof. W. E. Gardner is now visiting along

route 3 among bis patrons, having a pleasant
time and enjoying a much needed reat.
Mr. David Gilliam has tbe finest pigeon

bouse on route 8. We donvt know how many
stories blgb, but it reaches blgb up in tbe air.
It's fine and fanoy.
Miss Belle McKemie la in the olty vialtlng

t 1.*. if taa
lior BIB wo i mm, u uo uuuuovu,
last Monday (salesday) was poorly representedfrom route 8 All too bnsy.
Mrs. Mary W. Parker Is In the olty tbe

guest of friends.
News on spate 8 1b scarce, everybody 1s busy

Just now "down on tbe farm."

Death of Mr. Thomas F. Ferguson.
On last Thursday morning. April 80, 1908,

Mr. Tboa. F. Ferguson rode over to bis mother's,a dlstanoe of about two miles. At about
11.80 oolock he started to return home apparentlyin bis usual good bealtb, riding a
male. Some time after bis departure, tbe
mule was notloed grazing about near tbe
front of bis mother's borne, and bis brother
Andrew went to seek tbe explanation.
About ibree bundred yards from tbe bonne,
lying faoe downward in a shallow branch be
found bis brother dead. Death bad oome apparentlywithout a struggle. Ills thought
tbat be fell into tbe branch in an unconsoloui
state, due to an acute attaok of heart disease
and tbat be was drowned, being unable to so
mncb as raise bis bend ont of the water.
Mr. rergUBUU wm iuny yauiv uiu, miiitu jwu

1908. He was twloe married: hi* first wile be
Idg Miss Cora L. Morrow of Verdery and his
second wife was Miss Ellen Crawford. Hla
first wife died within less than two years af
ter their marriage. Ills second wife with
five children, four girls and one boy, survive
him.
Thos. F. Fersruson was the third son of

Captain A. J. Ferguson, a highly respected
and wealtby;farmer who lived near Abbeville

I His mother was Sasan A. Ferguson. Other
} members of the family were, J, C. Ferguson,

J. B. Ferguson, A. J. Ferguson, W. D. Fergu'son, J. H. Fergnson, and Mrs. Franoes speed
They are all prosperous, and are of tbe substantial,highly esteemed people of this te^
tlon.
Mr. T. F. Fergusons death was as startling

> as it was Bad. He was known to have bad a

kindly heart, and his open band and gene.rous disposition attracted to blm many
friends. Within tbe past eight years be bad

1 charge of tbe Lethe School In this County
t aDd It Is a well known faot that tbe orphan
i CDljaren UUUtI uin uum|g ihidu id mil hi

tbey could possibly have fared under any pa
rental roof. He was cot the man to make
profit oat of such a position, but wben he
left, be oarrled with him friendship that followedhim to his last resting place. Candor

3 was one of the dominant elements of Mr. Ferguson'sobaracter. While he was not a man
of many words, he always spoke frankly
what he thought. When be numbered a

man amongst his friends be reserved noth.
log In loyalty to that friendship. It was one
of bis oardlnal virtues.

1 He leaves his good wife with a comfortable
estate. She has stood by bis side and helped
blm In his struggle upward; and now when
tbey were gathering the fruits of tbeir sowing,he Is taken and she Is left. While It
does not lessen ber sorrow, there is some
consolation In the fact that tbere are many

1 others whose hearts are heavy.
' Funeral services were conducted by Rev.
Q H C. Fennel »Dd Rev. Gregg pastor of Long
6 Oane Cbnroh. He was burled In Long Cane
? Cemetery In the presence of many frlendB
and relatives.
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We are Beady tor You
Abbeville. Our store is chocl
We have the goods you need i
you tnat you will save money

Table Linens. Ready
We have received this week a big ^ave a

shipment of Table Linens, the pret- gtocjj w^jt
tiest patterns we have ever shown, beautifullyNapkins to match 25c to $1.25 yard. in New York

Laces and - TTTTT,
Embroideries. Black

We have these in an abundance. 50 inch Bri
Baby Irish Val round thread. Here 44 inch Chi
you can get any kind you want. An 50 inch Chi
all linen lace at 5c yard. German 44 inch Voi
Torchon 85c bolt of 12 yards. Em- 36 inch She
broideries from 5c up. 44 inch Pop

Shoes! Shoes! ^
Any one wishing the very best for

their money will do well to come to When we c

us for anything in Shoes. We have section we aj

all the latest styles at right prices. we are show
Ladies Oxfords from $1.25 to $3.50. Abbeville.
Children's Oxfords 50c to $1.50. Swiss, Batist
Every pair guaranteed. cerized Liner

TVrinin ATITT llArve

Our success in this dej
thing wonderftil. We i
than ever before, and e~\

Hats. Every day we i

press, so that you are s

Philson, f
DDE WEST. rlflTlMr.Coleman from Coronaca la vlaltlng hi- P lll- I

augbler Mrs. Sam Ainew for a few daya. 1
Mrs. J. B. (Bonner of Felzer came down * *

Thursday and waa with Mra. R. C. Brownlee.
until Saturday. 1

Prof. Reld will move Into hit elegant new
home on Bonner Street In a few daya. Thla
residence la one of the handaomeat In town
and la a credit to the town.
Mra. J. L. Preaaly returned last Thursday . .

alter week's visit to her alater lir Greenville. '

Mr. Ernest Martin has a position with Dr.
Bell In hlB drug Btore.
Rev. L. I. Eoboln apent a few days in Doe

WfiBt lBSt W6fife» ^
Mlaa Lisa Sullivan la vlaltlng friends In |JjP{)n|g

town for a few weeks,
Mr.Irvin Brownlee of Anderaon apent

part of laat week with hla home paople. Ha
came to be at the bedside of hla little alater,
Frantici,
M.khbb Katherlne Ftennlken of Wlnnaboro .« it.i. <

a former student of Ersklne, Is *lilting her AH article l

later, Miss Margaret Flenalken of tb« D. Banner, publ
Wi Pi C. faculty. fir's Visit to
Miss Marjorle Dallas returned on Saturday « v* J«.

to resume tier work after a few weeks Illness JlgM On ine 1
at Dome.young man's

Misses Jessie Epps retained borne last «_ r.rtni,a
week after a pleasant visit to friends in Chic- fr "

ora College In Greenville, 8.O. ttie past yeai
Mr. R. C. Brownlee Is having his bom* re- lows:

painted and his premises repaired. It will «<*_ vlaw r
add greatly to that side of the street. Tiew 1

Mr. Brlce Cllnksoales spent last week In Cooper? prep
Atlanta with bis son who Is In the hospital ihia city ai
there. He also visited hla daughter Mrr. u,
Copeland in OalnsviUe, Ga. WDlcn Mr. U>
Mr. O. Y. Bonner, Misses Long, (Gertrude hi8 arrival,

Brownlee, Eva C. Cllnkscales, Louise Brown- Banner snent
lee and Mary Galloway attended tho muslo
festival In Spartanburg. They report the. young mi
music of the highest obaraoterand the bespl- Ing the swart
tal tv of the neonle above renroacb. trt
Mr. Waliaoe of Kentucky Is visiting bis *,

sister Mrs. Calvin Todd. During th
Miss Bessie Todd la at home after teaching Interviewed. I

the past lew months at Star, 8.C. obtained stal
Misses Beat and Marlon Llgbtsey spent ^

last week with Mr. and Mrs. Moflatt Grler to give
In Spartanburg. They attended the festival rience with <
returning on Saturday night. tlons
The friends of Mr. Ernest Cllnksoales ars

glad to know that he Is Improving every day. 1 De loiioi
those statem*
the general c

Have yon seen the new center piece and «ewidrawnwork shown by The B. M. Haddon Co. "Mr .

Post cards of the new oourt honse and ol y xt.*v* -ml. ii
hall at Mllford's book store. North FOUrtJ
Write with a Waterman Ideal Fountain Viewed, said:

Pen. Sold only at Mllford's book store. with my StOl
. years, and ha

Her hand thij man could not get, ®
His health was not as it should be, couia not ww

He had not used the "best as yet," S f
cou^d

m.1. Hard knots v
iioiiisiera tvocKy iuuuuutiu ico. , , . .

C. A. Milford & Co. S*3' ,whI(* c

j
Gas formed o

.lug. which gj

KILL the COUCH SfiVut
«nd CURE the LUNC8 le?;HMrlDK

. . great work h

w,THDr. Kings
New Discovery
FOR CSSISl18

e nfe °h"

I Ull V^OLDS Trial Bottle
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNSTBOUBLEt. Jflhngfojv
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY ^ 011x15W0H
OB MONEY REFUNDED. LA."

FOIEYSHONET^TARI OFFICE O

ft «kUdrmmt aaf0, «urw. Mm plmt**

*

ienry&Co.
nves Satisfaction or I

M
1

uiivy -DUCK.

with the most complete and up-to- |date line of Dry Goods and Milli
nery ever shown in the City of...

: full of all the newest things out.
right now, and a call will convince . J
by trading with us.

1 .

Made Waists. Ready Made Skirts.
big line of net Waists in We have just received another
and cream trimmed shipment of Ready Made Skirts.

Made by the best house Black, Voile, Navy Blue, Gray and
:, $3.60 to $6.00 each. Cream Chiffon, Panama. '

-V _ , Colored Dress Goods. ' 1Dress Goods. .. . . .. . m .36 inch Brown Mohair 30c yard.
lliantine 50c yard. 50 inch Gray Mohair 50c yard.
ffon Panama $1.00 yard. 36 in Sharkskin in all colors 30c yd.
ffon Panama 50c yard. 50 inch Blue Brilliantine 50c yard.
ile $1.00 yard. 36 inch Cream Serge 40c yard.
irkskin 30c yard.
lin 75c yard. . .

Silks! Silks!
,, . . 37 inch Black Taffeta at $1.00 yard.

lie UUUUS. 36 inch Blue, Gray, White at $1 yd
ome to our White Goods 27:inch Cream China at 50c yard.
re absolutely sure that 27 inch Navy Blue at 50c yard. *

ing the prettiest line in 27 inch Brown at 60c yard.
iVe have big line dotted 27 inch LiSht Blue at 50c yard. )|
e, Persian Lawns, Mer- Beautiful line Snirt Waist Patterns

i, Lawns to select from. at 50c yard.

irtment. -m

partment this season has been someiovpsnirt more Millinerv fhia season

rerybody seems delighted with their getsomething in Millinery by ex- .
<

are to be suited if you give us a call.

ienry & Co.
S ABOUT NEW THEORY
SECURED BY INTERVIEWS
Tell the Reason for Their Faith in

( -j
Cooper's Belief.

lllttb till UTTO DUUiC OJLLU UiJU AUJ OCil tu U Mu^twtvt*

emarkable success of the condition. My stomach la In good
theories and medicines shape, and does not trouble me at all.

les visited by him during My. rheumatism has nearly dlsappearr.The article is as fol- ed, and I expect to resume work short*
ly, for the first time In twelve months.

>f the enormous sale of Mr. Cooper certainly has a wonderful
aratlons now going on in medicine, and I am grateful for what
id the intense interest it has done for me.'
oper has stirred up since "Another caiier was Mrs. i. j.

a representative of the Smith, of 505 Hudson street She
; Thursday afternoon at said: 'I have been a sufferer from
m's headquarters, watch- bladder and kidney trouble for twentynof humanity come and five years. In that time I have tried

many prescriptions and various klnd3
a afternoon the reporter of medicine, but received little or no

nany of the callers and benefit from them. I seldom had a
fmm aii whn cmmri nicht'n sleen. mv rest being bro-

i^UiGUUI A«WU* MM f» .-Q ^ F w w

them as to their expe- ken at intervals throughout the night
hooper and his prepara- I /had pains In my back and burning

sensations.
vlng are selected from ".'I heard so much of Mr. Cooper
tnts as being typical of that I came to the conclusion he might
expression of the people be able to afford me some relief. I

have now been taking the medicine
Lasater, living at 1224 about a week, and feel better in every ;

i avenufe, when inter- way. The pain has disappeared, and
* * * «TrVinfrttrAti T Tia rre\ ^

"i nave 06eix trouoiea 1 nave no uisires» nuowiw. * «.»»machfor the past two come here today to express my approivehad rheumatism for elation to Mr. Cooper for his wondereeyears. Sometimes I ful medicine and what it has done in ,

k, and there were times my case. I will take pleasure in recnoteven move in bed. ommending it to others.'
robld form on my mus- "In spite of assertions by various
aused me intense pain, physicians that Cooper Is a fad who
a my stomach after eat- will soon die out, the young man seems
ive me much pain and to be gaining even greater headway as

often I was restless and his visit draws to a close."
it, losing much sleep and The agency for Cooper's celebrated

medicines has been given to us. We
of Mr. Cooper and the are making a fine record with them*
is medicine was accom- .City Drug Store.
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!, Cromer& Mars, .
Office over Philsou, Heury & Co.'s

1 1 Store. Loan? negotiated ou well improvedreal esfate.

Ea«ter candy, <fcc. Remember the place
VER GLENN'S STORE. Mllford'a book store.
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